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 DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH INSURANCE COVERAGE FOR FARM
 FAMILY HOUSEHOLDS: A MIDWESTERN STUDY
 Helen H. Jensen and William E. Saupe
 Data from interviews with a random
 sample of farm households in eight counties
 in southwestern Wisconsin are used to
 describe the distribution of health
 insurance coverage among households and
 health related fringe benefits of off-farm
 employment. An analysis of health
 insurance coverage shows major factors
 associated with lack of health insurance to
 include lower total household income,
 larger household size, and being more con-
 servative regarding risk in farming.
 Although not significant, the signs of
 coefficients estimated for formal education
 and lacking fringe benefits in operator off-
 farm employment are consistent with
 expectations.
 Introduction
 Farm families are particularly vulnerable
 in regard to health status and health care.
 Farming is the second most hazardous occu-
 pation in our nation behind mining and quar-
 rying (National Safety Council). In rural
 areas health care facilities and services are
 often less complete, farther away, and
 therefore more costly to reach than in urban
 areas. In addition, farm families have less
 health insurance protection than other fami-
 lies with an employed head (Jensen, U.S.
 Department of Health and Human Services
 1983b).
 Amid continuing concern about rising
 health care costs and access to health care is
 the recognition that in the United States
 health insurance coverage plays a major role
 in the market for health services (Pauly, U.S.
 DHHS 1980a, b). Most households obtain
 insurance coverage through an employer,
 with part of the premium paid as a fringe
 benefit. However, for farmers and their fami-
 lies, coverage levels are lower and many pay
 for health insurance directly under nongroup
 contracts (Jensen, U.S. DHHS 1983b). Over
 38 percent of the farm population, compared
 to 9.3 percent of the total population, is
 insured under non-group contracts (U.S.
 DHHS 1983b.)
 Compared with the remainder of the
 population, farm families are disadvantaged
 in three ways regarding health insurance: a)
 relatively more farm persons have no cover-
 age, b) on average, farm families have less
 comprehensive coverage, and c) for the cover-
 age they have, farm families pay more than
 others.
 Additional problems are emerging now
 as farm financial stress leads to more physical
 and mental health problems among farm
 households and, concomitantly, dropping or
 reducing health insurance coverage is one of
 the financial choices faced by hard-pressed
 farm families.
 This study contributes to an under-
 standing of the role which health insurance
 plays as farm families provide for the well-
 being of family members under conditions of
 uncertain health. We examined health
 insurance coverage of farm households, focus-
 ing on both household and market factors
 associated with health insurance coverage by
 family farmers.
 Using data from the 1983 Wisconsin
 Family Farm Survey, we first describe the
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 distribution of health insurance coverage
 according to operator, household, and farm
 characteristics, and then examine the rela-
 tionship between the extent of off-farm work
 and the provision of health-related fringe
 benefits. Finally, we analyze, in a multivari-
 ate context, the propensity of farm house-
 holds to be insured.
 Health Insurance Coverage
 of Farm Families
 Most health insurance is provided
 through employer groups (U.S. DHHS 1983b).
 For group members, because of a significant
 price differential in comparison to individual
 insurance, the choice of quantity and type of
 insurance is effectively limited to the menu of
 plans offered by the employer. With the
 lower price of employer-provided insurance,
 qualifying households face lower relative
 prices for this insurance and, hence, purchase
 more insurance than they would were they
 not in employer groups (Lane, Pauly, U.S.
 DIlIS 1983b). For those not eligible for
 employer groups, as predominates for farm
 households (Jensen, U.S. DHHIIS 1983b),
 although the choice of insurance plans is
 wide, the higher price of insurance due to
 higher administrative costs (the loading fac-
 tor) among other market factors affects the
 amount of insurance purchased. It is impor-
 tant to recognize that with greater selection
 of plans, farm households and other self-
 employed are among the few who actually
 directly exercise individual choice over the
 type and amount of health insurance.
 The traditional theory of insurance is
 based on postulated expected utility maximi-
 zation by risk averse individuals facing uncer-
 tain loss of income resulting from illness or
 injury (loss of health). Empirical results with
 respect to the pattern of health insurance
 expenditures are generally consistent with the
 expected utility theory (Pauly). That is,
 demand for insurance is a function of the
 price of insurance (frequently represented as
 the administrative costs or loading factor),
 income, expected losses (associated with
 demographic factors and household composi-
 tion) and willingness to assume risk (Farley
 and Wilensky, Pauly, Phelps). Some indivi-
 dual characteristics, such as age, affect
 expected losses. Younger people in general
 expect fewer medical expenses; families with
 young children would expect more. Other
 individual characteristics, such as the type of
 occupation or union status often determine
 access to group health insurance and hence
 lower the effective price of insurance (Pauly).
 We expect that the lower the effective price
 of insurance, the higher the expected losses,
 or the more risk averse the decision-maker,
 the more likely the household to be insured
 and the more insurance purchased.
 In general, higher income is associated
 with increased expenditures on insurance and
 a greater likelihood of being covered,
 although this positive relationship depends on
 the shape of the individual's utility function.
 At higher levels of income, the presence of
 decreasing absolute risk aversion may reduce
 the size of the income effect.
 The behavior of self-employed, and in
 particular of farmers, can be represented by
 the same type of general model, although the
 particular institutions of obtaining (i.e.,
 access to) health insurance, especially of
 employer group-provided insurance, makes
 the decision on whether or not to purchase
 health insurance of much greater significance.
 As apparent from the general health
 insurance model, access to group insurance,
 versus reliance on individual insurance, plays
 an important role in determining the effective
 price of insurance. Access to a group policy,
 with its lower administrative cost, comes pri-
 marily through employer provision. An addi-
 tional benefit to the employee is that the
 employer-paid premiums are not taxed as
 income (Pauly, U.S. DHHS 1983b).
 Farm households have access to group
 insurance when a member of the household
 works off the farm for an employer who pro-
 vides health insurance as part of the total
 compensation package to the employee. In
 addition, a few farm organizations provide
 group coverage to members. For instance,
 many dairy farmers have opportunities for
 coverage through milk marketing coopera-
 tives. Thus, farm households with access to
 employer-provided or other group coverage
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 would be more likely to have health
 insurance.
 In fact, little is known about the
 significance of access to group insurance in
 determining the relatively lower coverage of
 farm households. That is the focus of this
 study. The data come from the 1983
 Wisconsin Family Farm Survey. Because
 only limited data are available on the specific
 policies obtained by these farm households,
 the following empirical analysis focuses on
 determinants of obtaining health insurance
 coverage itself.
 The 1983 Wisconsin Family
 Farm Survey Data
 This analysis is based on data from a
 survey of 529 farm operators and their fami-
 lies randomly selected from the 12,240 farm
 families in eight counties in southwestern
 Wisconsin. ' Income, farm business, and labor
 data are for calendar year 1982 while asset
 and debt information is for January 1, 1983.
 On-farm interviews were conducted by
 experienced enumerators early in 1983.
 The eight counties lie in the unglaciated
 area of the upper midwest. Two-thirds of
 the farms are dairy farms. Beef cow herds
 and beef feedlots comprise 40 percent of the
 remainder. Average farm size in 1982 was
 287 acres, with 152 acres being harvested
 cropland. It is an important agricultural
 area, somewhat below the state average in
 family income.
 The area is predominantly rural with
 four towns in the 5,000-7,000 population
 range and one metropolitan area with 55,000
 persons, and with fewer off-farm employment
 opportunities than the remainder of the
 state. The average number of workers per
 nonfarm firm in the area was about 11 in the
 year of the study. The unemployment rate
 was 11.4 percent, up from 4.3 percent five
 years earlier.
 To be technically correct the sample
 results may be generalized only to the eight
 county survey area. However, the area is
 geographically similar to some 300 counties in
 the country, particularly in the midwest and
 New England, in which a) sales of dairy pro-
 ducts were at least 35 percent of total agri-
 cultural product sales, and b) average gross
 sales per farm were less than $60,000. This
 survey provides the opportunity to study fac-
 tors contributing to health insurance cover-
 age based on a rich source of data about the
 behavior of those living on family farms.
 Definition of Variables
 Health Insurance Coverage
 For the purpose of this analysis, a
 household was considered "covered" by
 health insurance if it received health
 insurance as a fringe benefit of off-farm
 employment, or had purchased private health
 insurance, or was covered by public
 insurance, i.e., Medicare or Medicaid. Both
 Medicare and Medicaid are substitutes for
 private health insurance, and in the absence
 of complete information on the extent of cov-
 erage in the private plans, were viewed as
 sufficient coverage to meet a major portion of
 hospital or medical care costs for those eligi-
 ble.2
 In describing health insurance coverage,
 households fall into three categories: a) all
 members covered, b) some but not all
 members covered, and c) no members
 covered. For this study, information was
 reconstructed from the household responses
 to provide a consistent measure of household
 coverage. The purpose of the analysis was to
 look at factors which contribute to the lack
 of health insurance coverage. "Having no
 members covered" was the binary dependent
 variable for much of the analysis. The sur-
 vey data do not permit analyzing coverage on
 an individual household member basis.
 Farm Operator and Spouse Charac-
 teristics
 Where classified by age, the operators
 were grouped as being under 35 years old, 35
 1 The eight counties were Buffalo, Crawford, Jack-
 son, LaCrosse, Monroe, Richland, Trempealeau, and
 Vernon. Salant, Saupe, and Belknap provide more de-
 tail on the survey, site, and respondents.
 2it is important to note that in the nonfarm popu-
 lation, the elderly are major purchasers of individual
 health policies to supplement Medicare coverage.
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 to 49 years old, 50 to 64 years old, and 65
 years and older. The education of the opera-
 tor or spouse was classified as less than
 eighth grade, some high school, high school
 graduate including those with some college,
 and college graduate.
 Family Composition
 Data associated with the composition of
 the family included: whether the operator
 was married or not; whether or not the
 household had any children under the age of
 6, or alternatively any under the age of 18;
 whether or not the household had any
 resident adults over the age of 18 who were
 neither the operator nor spouse; and whether
 or not the household contained any members
 not related to the operator.
 Risk and Other Preferences
 Degree of risk aversion is difficult to
 measure and may not be the same for risk in
 all activities. For instance, willingness to
 assume risk related to farming is not neces-
 sarily the same as the willingness to assume
 risk related to health and medical care.
 However, with this in mind, information
 about any risk behavior and preferences for
 related goods provides unique information
 about the tastes and preferences of the
 household. The survey contained a set of
 questions concerning the operator's percep-
 tion of whether taking risks in farming is
 good or not, and how the operator perceived
 him or herself relative to other farmers with
 respect to taking on risk. Responses to ques-
 tions such as "I regard myself as the kind of
 person who is willing to take more risks than
 the average farmer" and, "Farmers who are
 willing to take chances usually do better
 financially" were used in different combina-
 tions to construct indices of risk preferences
 related to farming.
 A second set of questions provided infor-
 mation on the farmer's preference relative to
 expenditures from additional income among
 farm, human capital, and other expenditures.
 The respondent was asked how he or she
 would spend a permanent increase of $1000
 in income: on the farm; for family expenses
 (including food, clothing, appliances, medical
 care, or education); on the house; or for
 added savings. The relative distribution or
 share going to each category gave informa-
 tion on the strength of the preferences for
 things directly related to family welfare
 versus other competing wants such as the
 farm.
 Farm Operation
 The type of farm operation provided a
 final set of household characteristics which
 may impact on the behavior of the household
 in response to risk and variability of income.
 In some analyses, dairy farmers were com-
 pared to other farm types because of their
 importance in the sample, their opportunity
 for coverage through milk marketing coopera-
 tives, and less monthly and annual variation
 in their income.
 Insurance Group Characteristics
 Access to group insurance is determined
 both by access to employment-related groups
 which provide health insurance, and by other
 group which offer group rates for policies.
 This was measured by whether or not the
 operator, or spouse, was offered health
 insurance through off-farm work, and by
 whether or not the unit was a dairy farm.
 Description of Factors Associated
 with Health Insurance Coverage
 The classification of households by cov-
 erage levels and related household charac-
 teristics is shown in table 1. As with all
 bivariate descriptions, caution should be
 taken in assigning causation since underlying
 bivariate relationships may reflect multivari-
 ate effects. However, there are significant
 differences within the sample of operator
 households.
 Age of the operator is significantly
 related to coverage levels. Younger operators
 (under 35 years old) are most likely to have
 no health insurance coverage. Those with
 less education appear less likely to be
 covered, although this factor was not statisti-
 cally significant. Among household charac-
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 Table 1. Distribution of lealth Insurance Coverage Among a Random Sample of Farm Fami-
 lies in Southwestern Wisconsin, 1982
 Farm Families' Health Insurance Coverage
 Including Medicare
 Number of
 Sample Farm No Members Some Members All Members
 Categories Families Covered Covered Covered X2
 All Sample Farms (percent)
 Families 529 7.8 10.4 81.9
 Age of Operator
 Less than 35 104 18.3 4.8 76.9 30.19*
 35 to 49 172 7.0 11.0 82.0
 50 to 64 180 5.6 14.4 80.0
 65 and above 73 .0 0.8 93.2
 529
 Household Size
 Oneb 30 3.3 .0 90.7 29.90*
 Two 137 2.2 5.8 92.0
 Three or Four 191 0.3 14.1 79.0
 Five or More 171 14.0 11.7 73.7
 529
 Total Net Cash Income From
 All Sources c
 None or Loss 25 12.0 4.0 84.0 22.65.
 $1-9,999 77 18.2 9.1 72.7
 $10,000-14,999 03 11.1 11.1 77.8
 $15,000-24,999 111 8.3 7.2 80.5
 $25,000-49,999 195 4.6 12.8 82.6
 $50,000 or more 58 1.7 12.1 86.2
 529
 Marital Status
 Married 464 8.2 10.8 81.0 1.77
 Not married .A 4.6 7.7 87.7
 529
 Children Less Than 8
 Yes 114 19.3 3.5 77.2 32.02*
 No A41 4.6 12.3 83.1
 529
 Households With
 Other Adults d
 Over 18-24 Years 116 6.0 25.9 68.1 38.17*
 None Al 8.2 6.1 85.7
 529
 Education
 Less than Grade 8 12 8.3 25.0 86.7 9.35
 Grade 8-11 171 9.9 13.5 76.0
 High School Graduate 312 7.1 8.7 84.3
 College Graduate ..34 2.9 5.9 91.2
 529
 Dairy Farm
 Yes 353 10.2 11.6 78.2 11.46*
 No -7M 2.8 8.0 89.2
 529
 Source: 1983 Wisconsin Family Farm Survey.
 aAll persons age 65 and above were covered by Medicare, but for 15.1 percent it was the only
 coverage.
 bFor 20 percent of the one member and 5.8 percent of the two members households, Medicare
 was the only coverage.
 CIncludes net cash farm operating income; income earned from wages or self-employment off the
 farm; and the receipts of transfers (e.g. Social Security) and nonfarm asset earnings (e.g. rent,
 interest, dividends).
 dOther than the farm operator and spouse.
 *Significant at the .01 level.
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 teristics, those households with adults age 18
 through 24, non-related members, and young
 children have significant differences in cover-
 age compared to others. Households with
 members between the ages of 18 to 24 are
 more likely to have only partial coverage.
 Families most likely to have no coverage
 include young operators, those with less edu-
 cation, those with unrelated persons present,
 in the household, and those with young chil-
 dren. These findings are consistent with
 other studies (Jensen, Lane, U.S. DHHS
 1980a).
 Of particular interest in Wisconsin is the
 fact that dairy farmers, in general, have less
 coverage than families on other types of
 farms. More than 10 percent of dairy farm-
 ers have no coverage. While dairy farmers
 represented 66.7 percent of the farmers in the
 study area, they represent almost 88 percent
 of those without coverage, and 75 percent of'
 those with partial coverage. Among dairy
 farmers, 83 percent reported belonging to a.
 dairy cooperative. Apparently the availabil-
 ity of dairy cooperative sponsored "group"
 health insurance plans does not increase cov-
 erage per se.3
 Total income and coverage levels are
 significantly related. Only 1.7 percent of
 those with income of $50,000 or more lack
 coverage.
 Off-Farm Employment and
 Health Insurance Benefits
 Off-farm employment often provides
 access to group plans through an employer
 benefit program. Availability of group
 insurance through an employer makes avail-
 able an alternative insurance group to the
 farm household. The amount of off-farm
 work was classified as part-time work (less
 than 35 weeks per year, or working less than
 4 days a week); and as full time (at least 35
 weeks per year and 4 or more days per week).
 These distinctions allow controlling for fac-
 tors which may affect access to employer-
 provided group health insurance coverage.
 Table 2 gives information about the
 extent of employer-provided group health
 insurance, by the amount of work off-farm.
 Among farm operators, only 23.8 percent
 report working off-farm. Among the total,
 14.4 percent (60 percent of those employed)
 work "full time" (classified as 35 or more
 weeks per year of 4 or more days per week).
 Among those operators working full-time off
 the farm, 88.1 percent had employer-paid
 insurance. For 86.8 percent the employer
 paid part or all of the premium while for one
 farmer the employer paid none. Of those
 working less than 35 weeks per year but at
 least 4 days per week, 38.4 percent (34.6 plus
 3.8 percent) were under an employer-
 provided group plan. In total, 61.1 percent
 (59.9 plus 1.6) of employed operators had
 employer-provided health insurance; 14.6 per-
 cent (14.2 plus .4 percent) of all operators
 had employer-provided insurance. As
 expected, health insurance benefits were more
 likely for those operators employed "full
 time" off the farm than for others.
 Among spouses working off the farm,
 those working at least 35 weeks per year and
 at least 4 days per week were most likely to
 have health insurance available through the
 employer, although of those, 21.2 percent had
 none available (compared to only 7.9 of fully
 employed operators). Among the fully
 employed spouses, 16.5 percent chose not to
 participate in employer-provided insurance
 lans, compared to 3.9 percent of operators
 not participating (table 2).
 Multivariate Analysis
 In order to examine factors associated
 with insurance coverage in a multivariate
 context, farm families with no health
 insurance coverage were distinguished from
 others by defining a dichotomous dependent
 variable related to having no household
 health insurance. IHouseholds with no cover-
 age are particularly at risk of loss from medi-
 cal care expenses. The empirical analysis
 made use of a logit transformation for
 3 Access to health insurance as a fringe benefit from
 off-farm work may be an important reason for the
 lower coverage levels. About half of the dairy farms
 have no off-farm work by any person in the household,
 compared with about one-third of the non-dairy farms.
 About 11 percent have an adult working off-farm half
 time or more, compared to one-third of the non-dairy
 farms.
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 Table 2. Off-Farm Employment and Benefits for Operators, Spouses, and Other Adults
 Group Health Insurance
 Total None Employer Paid Employee Did
 Number Percent Available Part or All None Not Participate
 Operator
 Employed Off-Farm 126 23.8 35.7 59.5 1.6 3.2
 Less than 35 weeks per year
 1-3 days per week 13 2.5 100.0 .0 .0 .0
 4 + days per week 26 4.9 61.6 34.6 3.8 .0
 35 or more weeks per year
 1-3 days per week 11 2.1 90.9 .0 :0 9.1
 4 + days per week 76 14.4 7.9 86.8 1.3 3.9
 Not Employed Off-Farm 4Q3 L - - - -
 Total 529 100.0 84.6 14.2 .4 .8
 Spouse
 Employed Off-Farm 156 37.7 41.7 43.5 1.3 13.5
 Less than 35 weeks per year
 1-3 days per week 16 3.9 93.7 .0 6.3 .0
 4 + days per week 29 7.0 51.8 37.9 .0 10.3
 35 or more weeks per year
 1-3 days per week 26 6.3 65.4 19.2 .0 15.4
 4 + days per week 85 20.6 21.2 61.1 1.2 16.5
 Not Employed Off-Farm 22 - - - -
 Total 412 100.0 77.9 16.5 .5 5.1
 Other Adults
 Employed Off-Farm 139 29.3 70.5 25.2 .7 3.6
 Less than 35 weeks per year
 1-3 days per week 20 4.2 89.1 10.9 .0 .0
 4 + days per week 57 12.0 89.7 9.3 .0 1.0
 35 or more weeks per year
 1-3 days per week 14 3.0 85.8 7.1 .0 7.1
 4 + days per week 48 10.1 35.3 56.3 2.1 6.3
 Not Employed Off-Farm 335 - - - -
 Total 474 100.0
 Source: 1983 Wisconsin Family Farm Survey.
 estimating the likelihood of having no health
 insurance. Maximum likelihood estimates of
 the logit transformation provide estimates of
 the likelihood function which is bounded by 0
 and 1, and has coefficients which are con-
 sistent, asymptotically efficient with errors
 normally distributed (Hanushek and Jackson,
 Hensher and Johnson).
 The logit model is defined as:
 P.= 1
 l+e~
 where Pi is the probability that a household,
 i, will not have health insurance, X is a vec-
 tor of independent variables (including Xoi,
 the constant term), and B a vector of param-
 eters to be estimated using maximum likeli-
 hood method. If follows that (1 - Pi) is the
 probability of having some health insurance
 coverage.
 In the multivariate framework, we can
 examine the effect of independent factors
 which determine coverage and test their
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 significance. Operators who were 65 or older
 were excluded from the estimation, as all had
 coverage under Medicare or Medicaid and we
 had only incomplete information on supple-
 mental coverage. Their inclusion or exclusion
 had little effect on the estimated coefficients.
 In addition, the estimation was restricted to
 married households only. 4 The results of the
 logit analysis for these families with no cover-
 age (1) versus others (0) are shown in table 3.
 Significant coefficients are indicated with
 asterisks.
 In general, the ability of the logit model
 to predict lack of coverage was good. The
 likelihood ratio test value of 52.77 was
 significant at the .01 level, and the likelihood
 ratio index of .25 is a measure of good fit
 (Hensher and Johnson). Among household
 characteristics, the larger the household the
 more likely the household was to be
 uncovered; age variables, tested as a group,
 were significant at the .05 level.
 Some of the family composition variables
 affected coverage. The presence of young
 adults (age 18 to 24) significantly contributed
 to the likelihood of having coverage. While
 many of those adults may not have insurance
 themselves, a household with older children
 at home may be in a life cycle stage where
 the household is more willing and able to
 purchase at least some insurance. It was not
 possible to distinguish which individuals in
 households with partial coverage were not
 covered.
 Total household income was a highly
 significant predictor of health insurance cov-
 erage. Those with higher incomes were more
 likely to have coverage.
 The construct of education was tested as
 a group using the likelihood ratio test and
 not found to be significant, although the
 signs were expected. Those operators with
 less education were more likely to lack cover-
 age. Spouse's education was also not a
 significant factor, however, again the signs
 were in the expected direction. The
 coefficient on spouse's having college educa-
 tion was significant at the .20 level.
 Dairy farmers were no different than
 others in their likelihood of being covered by
 health insurance. This suggests that plans
 offered through dairy cooperatives do not
 give special access (rates) in the health
 insurance market.
 The risk literature predicts that those
 who prefer more risk (risk preferrers) will be
 less likely to be covered by health insurance.
 The data included questions related to the
 farmer's willingness to take on risk and hav-
 ing a positive attitude toward risk-taking
 behavior. However, among the several
 differently constructed indices of risk-
 preference all showed that risk-preferring
 farmers are significantly more likely to be
 covered by health insurance. This suggests
 that farmers distinguish risk taking in farm-
 ing as separate from risk taking in other
 areas, may have different information about
 options with respect to different types of
 risks, or that the survey questions have not
 elicited the correct measure of risk aversion
 relative to income (health) loss. As the risk
 measure reported for this analysis (strongly
 agree or agree with the statement that
 "Farmers who are willing to take chances
 usually do better financially") suggests, those
 viewing themselves as successful, or perhaps
 those willing to be early adaptors of technol-
 ogy, may also be those with preferences for
 insuring against medical loss.
 Finally, there is evidence that those with
 preferences for expenditures from additional
 income to go to the household as opposed to
 expenditures for the farm (i.e., the "higher
 propensity for household rather than farm
 expenditure") are more likely to be covered,
 as expected.
 4 This was done with the inclusion of spouse-related
 characteristics. Eleven farm families identified as Am-
 ish were also excluded from the analysis. The final
 number of observations used in the estimation was
 431. While inclusion of Amish households is appropri-
 ate in the descriptive statistics, their inclusion in the
 multivariate analysis of factors associated with no cov-
 erage distorts the effects of other independent factors,
 as being Amish is highly correlated with the other
 variables. In effect, the other independent variables
 are good predictors of being Amish or not, and the es-
 timation with both Amish and other factors allows the
 variable of being Amish or not to explain, by itself,
 most variation in the dependent variable. By drop-
 ping the Amish, we focus on the effects of other expla-
 natory variables on coverage levels.
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 Table 3. Summary of Estimated Coefficients for Logit
 Analysis of Propensity to Have No Health Insurance, (Mar-
 ried Farm Operator Households)
 Explanator Estimated Asymptotic
 Variables Coefficient & Standard Error
 Number in Household .4874*** .1774
 Age: Less than 35 .8552 .7262
 35 to 49 years -.7416 .7675
 (50 to 64 years)b
 Children under 6 -.3094 .6274
 Other Adults Age 18-24 -2.8588** 1.1927
 Total Income (000) -.0354*** .0135
 Farm Income as Percent
 of Total Income -.5099 .7201
 Dairy Farm .4799 .7082
 Propensity to Consume for
 Household Compared to Farm
 Expenditures -2.3041** 1.0979
 Measure of Risk Preference -1.0250** .4893
 Operator's Education:
 Less than Eighth Grade 1.4428 1.3436
 Some High School .3173 .6098
 (High School Graduate)b
 College Graduate -.3105 1.2180
 Spouse's Education:
 (Less than High School
 Graduate)b
 High School Graduate -.6572 .6343
 College Graduate -2.0068 1.3378
 Health Insurance
 Available as Fringe
 Benefit to Operator -1.3226 .9007
 Constant -2.3676** 1.0396
 Likelihood Ratio Test 52.77 with 16 d.f.
 Rho-squared (Likelihood
 Ratio Index) .25
 "The approximated t-test statistic is:
 (estimated coefficient/asymptotic standard error).
 bReference category.
 *Significant at the 10 percent level.
 **Significant at the 5 percent level.
 ***Significant at the 1 percent level.
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 Several of the independent variables are
 related to the availability of group insurance,
 including the percent of income from farm
 sources, and (although only at the .20 level of
 significance) the availability of health
 insurance as a fringe benefit of the off-farm
 work of the operator. The percent of income
 from farm income gives a measure of reliance
 on farm income, per se, and the availability
 of health insurance as a fringe benefit gives
 specific information about current market
 opportunities.
 The coefficient of percent of income from
 farm sources is not significant. That is, the
 reliance on farm income, per se, does not lead
 to lower coverage.5 This result is contrary to
 the expectation that the extent of involve-
 ment in farming affects the likelihood of cov-
 erage. The finding that reliance on farm
 income is not significant (holding constant
 income level and operator access to
 employer-provided coverage), supports the
 hypothesis that it is access to insurance
 markets (including effective price) and atti-
 tudes, not farming per se, that leads to the
 lower observed coverage levels.
 The effect of availability of health
 insurance as a fringe benefit to the operator
 on the lack of coverage was only significant
 at the .20 level. As expected, the sign of the
 coefficient shows operators with health
 insurance available through off-farm work
 were more likely to be covered. Other com-
 binations of variables associated with access
 to group health insurance also suggested
 market factors are determinants of coverage.
 Summary and Conclusions
 There are many factors associated with
 the lower observed levels of health insurance
 coverage among farm families. Based on this
 analysis of a survey of family farms in
 southwestern Wisconsin, major factors associ-
 ated with the lack of coverage include larger
 household size, lower total income and being
 more conservative with respect to taking
 risks in farming. In addition, market factors
 such as the lack of availability of fringe
 benefits to the operator and lower levels of
 formal education may also be factors contri-
 buting to not being covered. The lack of
 significance in the coefficient for dairy farms
 (versus all other farm types) indicates that
 lower coverage levels among dairy farm
 households does not appear to be from fac-
 tors associated with the dairy operation itself,
 but instead from other factors associated
 with the dairy farm such as lower income lev-
 els, or larger families, or less off-farm work.
 The purchase and provision of medical
 care in the U.S. is profoundly affected by the
 institutions of health insurance and system of
 medical payments. The role of tax subsidies
 to employer-provided health insurance, in
 particular, is related to the issues of efficiency
 and market failure in medical markets
 (Pauly). However, and importantly, from the
 perspective of equity, this subsidy has not
 been available to most of the self-employed,
 including farmers. As convincing as the
 observed lower health insurance coverage lev-
 els among farm households are, there has
 been relatively little research on the
 employment-related and other factors deter-
 mining their lack of coverage. The results of
 this analysis show that dependence on farm
 income, ceteris paribus, is not a significant
 determinant of health insurance coverage.
 If the problem of lack of coverage is due
 primarily to lower income, or less stable
 incomes, new methods of structuring prem-
 ium payments, or subsidizing minimum
 insurance (or health care) could be con-
 sidered. Increased awareness of the conse-
 quences of not having coverage or of ways to
 obtain coverage may increase use of health
 insurance. In effect, this is substituting new
 information for a lack of awareness. Alterna-
 tively, recognition by potential employees of
 the non-wage contribution of off-farm work
 may lead to expanded use of employment off
 the farm to supplement and stabilize the
 income from the farm.
 5Alternatively, to the extent that households turn
 to off-farm work to supplement unexpectedly low farm
 income, we would, instead, be observing the more
 stable income situation among families with a higher
 percentage of income from farm sources (and not the
 extent of reliance on farm income). The negative sign
 of the coefficient would indicate that the more stable
 income, instead, was associated with less likelihood of
 no coverage. It is not possible to sort the effects of
 changing incomeover time in the data.
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 Strategies designed to increase the group
 health insurance options for farmers may
 offer increased market options to self-
 employed farmers. However, the lack of
 employer-paid contributions to the insurance
 premium in the form of untaxed income to
 farm households lessens the benefit of using
 the group benefits within the farm structure
 as compared to buying individual policies.
 The opportunities for fostering group pro-
 grams might more specifically benefit from
 allowing the self-employed to deduct as a
 business expense part of their yearly cost for
 health insurance. This will be allowed during
 the three year period starting January 1,
 1987 by the new 1986 Tax Reform Act. This
 deduction being available on the tax return
 may also increase awareness of health
 insurance issues.
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